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THE TEMPTATION OF THE BUDDHA 
A Preliminary Comparison of some Chinese versions of an episode in 
the life of the Buddha 
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Almost all the biographies of the Buddha relate that Mara, 
the Evil-one, attempted in vain to disturb the Buddha, either before 
or after he obtained enlightenment. The accounts, however, vary 
in many respects. Mara, regarded as the personification of death in 
some of the texts I) is the same as the god oflove, Kama, in Acvaghosha's 
Buddhacarita. 2) The ways in which Mara tries to influence the Bodhisat-
tva are manifold. He fights him with his army of demons or sends his 
daughters to seduce him. He offers him his kingdom and his rank, 
or tells him that he could pr~vent a horrible war by becoming king and 
ruling wisely and justly. He brings bad news from Kapilavastu and asks 
the Bodhisattva to return to his hometown and set matters right, or 
he tells him to enjoy life and its pleasures. 3) 
The attitude of the gods also differs. They are generally neutral 
and offer flowers to the Bodhisattva after he has emerged victorious from 
the struggle. In the account given in the Pali Nidanakatha 4), Sakka 
(India) and Brahma take sides with the Bodhisattva, Sakka blowing a 
conch and Brahma holding a white umbrella, while a Naga praised the 
Bodhisattva. When, however, Mara1s army advanced, they all ran, 
away. Sakka stood at the end of the world, Brahma returned to the 
Brahmaloka and the Naga lay down in his palace, covering his face with 
his hands. According to the T 193 Fo-pen-shing-ching, Indra, riding 
on his elephant Airavata and Varuna, the god of the waters, are generals 
in Mara's army, and the god An-hsiang (peaceful omen-Shiva), the chief 
of the evil spirits is the first to turn round and flee. 5) - This is all the 
more surprising, as the same text relates that all the gods came to protect 
and venerate the Bodhisattva when he was born. 6) The fourheaded 
god An-hsiang for instance, was riding on a bull and took an umbrella 
to protect the newly born child, and Yama came to venerate him after 
having dismissed his prisoners from hell. 
In some instances Mara's weapons are bows and arrows, swords 
and spears, in others he throws hot coals, ashes, sand and mud at his 
adversary or hurls rocks and trees at him, or he fights with a number 
of bad quali~ies such as passion, delusion and the like, which the Bodhisat-
tva overcomes with their opposites. 
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In Rockhill's Lije of the Buddha, ,\ldch is bz:~ed c,n tl~e 1 ilclz:n 
Dulva, the account of the tcrnpt<ltion is as fo]Iu\\ s:, "'1 hCIl i\: 'I'", tiH: 
Evil-one, went to him and 's<lid: . 'DeY<ld"fta hils si.lbdu'e\:l j(ii)iiaYaotll; 
h.e has seize,1 the IJalace and has uLI&he(: the Sab"s. \\ l:}' stav ,'clllH:re?' 
4fIIII 1 ,; ) ./ 
He caused apparitidhs of Yasodh;\ra, of Mrigadja, Illld 'of (;01'a, of Dba-
datta and of the Sak)ilS who bad e$c::lpcd to appear h,!"urc him, but the 
Bodhbattva remained unmoved. 1hcI1 I\l.::rd reasol1ed VI ith him, 
saying that it was in:possible to find enlightenment; but all to no pllrpo~e. 
After that he called hi<> three daughters, De ire, Pkasm'c and Delight, 
and they tried all theii' allurements, but in vain; the 130dhisatha changed 
thenl into bId hags: All the Edl-one's devicl'sv,crc unable to affect 
the i3cjdhi~att\,j, and, seeing tni'i, the'tlcY<'Is of the purcaboclc Zlnd all 
the gods showered down f]o',\crs on the ~ongueror (Djina); and saeg 
songs o'f ~!i;~tory." 7) 
'Some of the ver-siOlls of this episode fromf>ali and Sanskrit sources 
have already been cotnpared with eil:ch other by E. Willdi~ch in his 
book Mara ana Buddha. 'A fe,,' Chinese texts !will be analYsed below. 
These texts may be grouped together' into five groups. ) 
The first group comprises T 99 Tsa -a-hail, the complete Sa;l1yuhtagd-
ma and T 100 Pie-yi TIO-a-!JL1JJ, an il~complctc SanyuItagama. The tempta-
tion of the Buddha of these two texts may be compared with the Pall 
SamyuttaNikaya! version, with which they agi:ee in arrha (:;,ense) with 
only a few div,ergcBcies in valljG1lQ (worcii;ng,., As will.be seen below, 
part$ of a vetsi0l1 from the PaIi Su.ttanipata, the Padhanasutta, are 
iIl.~orporated in these texts. 
The second group comists of T ,+~o Ken~pen-shou-i-ch' ich-yu-
pl1-p'i-uai-yeh, the Vinaya qlthe /}Ju]asarvastNadins and T 19' Fu-shuo-
ChU1~8-hsl1-ma-ha-ti-chin8, Samadattamaharajawtra. "1 he latter text be-
gil1-$ with the appearance of the ,'\-erlt! (1t the commEncement of a hlpa 
and ends with the Buddha's visit to .K;:;pila\astu. This text agrees on 
the whole with the ~ccount ghell ill Rockbill' 13 Llj'ecifthe Buddha. Apart 
from the ;fact that in T 191 the three 'won~cn who attempt to seduce 
the Bodhisattva are created by Mara, \~ hereas th~)'. ate his daughters in 
T :14jo and that the latter text is more detailed at the end, the two 
tax.t~ agree. 
(" ' 
Two Chinese texts make lip the third group. T 184 IlsiuJls1n8-
P'ill-ch'i-c!Jing and T 181) [u-.Jwo-t' ai-t;;u-s!Juij'ina-pen-c!J'i,.chiJlg, two 
hiqgraphil's ,of the tBuddha transla fed hi i 97 A. D. and between 222 
and. 280 respectively. T 184 is ~aid to hav~ been brougllt from .Kapila'-
vastu by 'the monk TanS-kuo. '9) , , 
The Ilioh~ 'elaborale versions of 'th,e "ep'is<?de in qt'tesdon have 
been grouped together in group f6urand five. Group fou'r comprises 
the BudJlJm::arri'¢l., T1;1I 9 KU/jI-cll' u-6hien,..tsqij'iq-kfl0-chill, Ati;apralJ'utpan-
oohctunHra hndI: I 9.J Jo-p~n,;hi Si1l9~cAjQ(J 13ud4haf'ulTaCQ!y~SlJtrl1. These 
tiexts.have soniC teil;~~c$ 4r!- . c Piiflm on . and diverge 01:1 others.' '. 
;,) . Itt 'G roUp five we tiIl.d th~ longest and:rt1Qst d~iailed. ~ccounts 
:pf th6 J;emptati(j)n. ,7he texts ~el()l1gjJlg to this group "are tpe 
L'1iitavist<1rl!., T 1,90io-PClj-<ihlv(j-ch' i-cPifl8 ~J1d T ~ 8.6 P' fI-J!:w-chinQ. 
T ~ 90 has been translated by S. B~al as the Romantic History:j SdJa Buddha. 
10) Some of the 'PeatLltes ofthis ~oupndt found in the other 'Versions 
are that~fahl ha't; thirtY"t~vo(jl~"ms forebotlingdisa!>'ter, 'and· t.bat a 
thollsand sons ofM;n'a's'~re mentioned, '500 of'whom side with:the 
BotlhiSatha, ~Ob '~galnh him. " " .. ' ,; , 
'. . ' ' 'i 
, " AccordIng to E. Windisch,\vho conipared' ge¥eral Palh'lOl{{Snns-. 
Y~I'ft YcrsiOfls of the ButltJha's temptation by Mara,' thePddhana9C1tta 
ofthe Pali ,SlIttal'lipma, p::ll'ts bfwhit::h are found in &:insih'it iu'th't!:LalitolVls-
'tala, 'in Ch~p'te:r )(Vm; b(']'ong to the earHe-st sttata Q~the legeI)(). U 
This sutta te lis \'1'5 that Ivlaavii>iteu the Bodhisattva,", hiilehe 'Was doing 
p,cnance oh' the banks of the rivel' Nerllnj'ara shortly befoTe :bbtaining 
eI'!lightcnl1ltnt.1vlara i'emarh>d 'thatl'he Bad!)l'satt9n is <eMremety weak 
anel said it wmiia he beth:r to do good wOl"kstlndpetfdrm sacrifi,ces. 
The Bodhj",1tt\a replied that hismilld gets n10re ttanquil when 'the jflesh 
is wast.i~l.g away. He rderred to Mara's tenfold army:)) the lusts,2) 
i.lVcrsio.).}, 3)huq!;t',if and thir,st, 4-) craring,5) sloth·andlndole,l'!c~,,) 
cowcl'dice, J) doubt) 8) .hJp()Crisy and s~upidity ,9) g41io~, f~t;ne h~n()w 
Qncl glory fahely obtailled..,and 10) the laudj,ng of.p~leself and.,thfi scmtern-
Ring. of otll~!C$. Jie said he would fight this army al{(l train cli'sciples, 
Mara tbereupon went away like a crow who thoyght be. has1 ~ound ~ 
IUlllp of ,fat and discovered it: was but a stone. 12) . ,. . 
, A 'more t:Jabotate 'version of this episode is found. in thei MlQJ!'utsamyut!' 
fa of the 'Sari;yuttan{kay;, 'Of the Pa'li 'Canon. E.' WimlilK'h traced :pm;al~ 
leis to tht P~di 'n<tsesin Cerl1pte't XXIV ~f tlleI:.alH aH£Mra.· . Jil ) '. lhe 
Chinese tc\.'ts of fh~Sam}lI~talJa:ma T 99 an(fr l0i0- a.gree,with the 
P~li. J\~'CO'rd'ing to these 'thr~ 'texts, :rvkIf'all'Pproaciaeci :the Budflhl 
sh,t>r;rly after he 'hadobtaineo 'enHghtnment and, sktti.hitn1l\hy .he dwells 
i~tme, notseeldng the t;l:impat'l:)'iof men. The Budtiiliam,weredthat 
hens fre~ rt'~1r'n'attachrne't1 taM has found 'peate. Mata !thereupon :advised 
m\CB'L1dtlha'~1bt to tea'Ch his doct::rine to o'fuet.s, but the Buddha Iefused 
to'dO so.Itl th~ PaliVctgion,: a rather lamesill1il:efollows, which :seems 
but Df prace. ~4) just. like ·~¢r.ab, whose limbs ha'Ve been cut b~ boys 
and gh-l',s,'is "lmabie ;to crawl hack tio. t41~.ipond }ttive5 r in,.so Mara' i~ 
unable to attack the Buddha, as he has himselfcut aB I:.ravings. • Thb 
sil:nile is not found in the Chinese Samyuktogcna, T 99 and T 100. The 
episode-ends ,>'-1fu a 'l'erse alreadyf-ounJ ill It'he Pard1.ll1pasllttr1: . "Il',k crow 
hdv~d 'rotmd 'th~ 'tocktb:rt lQoklike (a i.umpof).fuL :<D.owe;Jniel'e 
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find liomething soft, Is it something sweet?' Having obtained nothing 
sweet there, the crow went away from that spot. J list like the crow 
approaching the rock, being disgusted, we shall go away from Gotama.' , 
15) The Chinese verses say: "A white stone looked like hard fat. 
A bird who did not realise this wanted to eat this fat. He did not get 
anything to eat and hurt its beak. As he returned without getting 
anything 1:0 eat, thus do I return without having obtained my aim." 
In all the three texts it is said that Mara's three daughters approached 
their father and offered to seduce the Buddha. Mara doubted whether 
this would be posliible. The three daughters Rati, Arati and Tanha 
went to the Buddha, but he paid no attention to them. Thereupon 
they each took the form of a hundred women of different ages, but 
to no avail. Each of the three daughters in turn approached the Buddha. 
Tanha asked him why he stayed alone and did not make friends with 
people i~ the village. The Buddha answered that he had found peace 
after the vanquishing Mara's hosts. Arati then enquired how the 
Buddha made it possible to cross not only five streams, but also the 
sixth, thus reaching the other shore of desire.16 ) The Buddha's 
answer was that his body. as well as his mind were at peace. Finally 
Raga stated that many people would be released by the Tathagata'::o 
doctrine, and the Buddha confirmed this. 
The three daughters then joined their father who told them 
that it was foolish to attempt to split a rock with stalks of flowers, to 
dig up a mountain with the fingernails or to eat iron. The Chinese 
verses add that it was as if they had wanted to catch the wind in a net 
or push down the moon or empty the ocean with their hands or blow 
down the Himalayas. 
Group II is made up of T IH I the Vina)'a if the Mu}asarvasti-
varIins and T 191. These two texts tell us that the Bodhisattva was 
seated under the Bodhitree. Mara had two banners, one which moved 
when a happy event was to take place, and the other when some misfor-
tune was at hand. The latter flag moving violently, Mara took the 
shape of a messenger and approached the Bodhisattva with news from 
Kapilavastu, saying that Oevadatta had entered his -palace, violated the 
women and killed the Sakyas. 17 ) The Bodhisattva was affected by 
these tidings, and three evil thoughts of desire, ill-will and violence 
arose in him. He realised that these thoughts were due to Mara and he 
caused thoughts of renunciation, good will and non-violence to arise 
in him. These two versions are the only ones discussed here in which 
Mara', attempts to sway the Boddhisattva from his path have any effect, 
albeit a temporary one. 
Mara then enquired why the Bodhisattva was sitting under the 
Bodlnitree. The Bodhisattva answered that he want~d to obtain enlighten-
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ment. He told Mara that he' had sacrificed his possessions, life and 
limbs through countless kalpas, whereas he, Mara, had obtained his 
rank because of some good deed done in a previous existence.18 ) Mara 
replied that the Bodhisattva was witness to the good deeds done by 
him. but that nobody would testify to the Bodhisattva's countless sacrt:-
fices. The Bodhisattva then touched the earth, and the spirit of the 
earth appeared as witness for the Bodhisattva. 
T 1451 continues by referring to Mara's three daughters, whereas 
according to T 191 Mara created three beautiful, bashful young women. 
These three women, Mara's daughters and his creations, attempted to 
disturb the Bodhisattva and were turned into old women. Mara 
then attacked the Bodhisattva with his 36 divisions of troops of demons 
and wild animals. The Bodhisattva entered into the meditation of 
compassion. The account of T 191 is somewhat shorter than that of 
T 1450. According to the former text, a god of the pure abode created 
an umbrella and protected the Bodhisattva from all the missiles hurled 
at him and turned them into an kinds of flowers. The Bodhisattva then 
performed miracles, s~tting, standing and walking in the air and issuing 
water and· fire from his body. T 1450 tells us that Mara's weapons 
were turned into flowers. The earth Mara rained onto his opponent 
was turned into fragrant substances. A god of the pure abodes then 
created a canopy of flowers and the venomous insects Mara sent forth 
could not reach the Bodhisattva. Mara then thought of turning the 
leaves of the Bodhitree into instruments and causing the wind to blow 
and produce a horrible sound. The Bodhisattva's meditation was 
not disturbed. The gods of the pure abodes came down to help, each 
one took hold of one leaf so that they could not move in the wind. 
As Mara's army was not yet willing to disperse, the gods united and 
threw :r-.:tara onto a mountain. The Bodhisattba then performed miracles. 
This last feature is found only in these two versions.19 ) 
T 181 and 185, Hsiu-bsino-pen-ch'i-chino and Fu-sbou t.ai-tzu-sbui-
fino-pen-ch'i-chino form the third group. Both versions agree with 
each other literally. The Bodhisattva was sitting under the Bodhitree 
and a light from the spot between his eye-brows entered Mara's palace 
and frightened him .. Mara's son Sumati warned his father not to fight 
the Bodhisattva, whose conduct was pure, but Mara did not listen. 
His daughters offered to seduce the Bodhisattba. Together with 500 
attendants they went to the Bodhitree, playing the lute and singing 
and offered their services to the Bodhisattva. He told them: You 
are like beautifully painted vases ful of filth. You do not pay heed 
to the fact that everything is impermanent and that you will be reborn 
in the three evil existences. Since innumerable ages I was free from 
desire and regarded women either as mothers or as elder or younger 
sisters. Return to your palace and do not again disturb people." With 
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I J 1 • 1 .' , , ~ {' . twse .WOrll!i ,lIe tUFfli;;(J t 1~'I1l"ll.i.O ;OJG ; \} om~,J;, .Vi;},,, gl e'f . L}rlGLiIi 
aad attack~1 tllc h<?Y,hisdt\p \\ ith hi" l+pl d dj:IIIOllShbut tht\"v,crt 
not able to go lleilf h;i'" The b()(;hi1;aU\a tL..:nl~I)Gh :'()in<,\.\~rses in 
which he siliJ that he had sen ed,;tl,c HL<ddhas .. d" tl/f.' p,ht aI1d that .he 
hilpsclf woulJ become the jJll(if1haSakvamuni. Mara's tlost6 will 
be: vanquislfdand his'fon ",ill heg f()j'gi~e~lcss, 
The three texts ur group IV arc ILc fcdc!Lc(lri/o, T J 89 Kt;o·nh'u-
shien-tsai-xin-kl1o-cl!in, and T 1@ J Io-pclJ~shi}lB·(h ing. 'II: e t;tter text 
i~ a BUddha biography in v;!Cr£c, 'lhe Li-tLi-"Cili-/ <.i,!·chi, '] .2PH) a 
catalogue of BuJJhist Hriptun,$ Hrittu. il1597 A.l), ",c));S d this)\o.rk 
op p. S <) c: ,"Somc SJJ 1L i., \\ 01 k LJS L'll1 ,lGl\F(,~ul b) f\ ;11 \;;~Lo.')ha," 
Thb remJrk is also found ~n 's LC-({;U)ll bOll,:dLqi,C(I) UUDC 20 J~ 
whereas ;:.JJn1jP t:.ays the aulh<;l' of tLL \\"rk is lJdkJlu\\J1. 21) Thi:; 
mllst be the ca!it\ as it is higLIy id.PIO!d, k: tl\i"t fidl'l"~! c",J.a ~Lo~du 
h,wG \v:: ttea ,V\.'0 Bll<ld!L' b.i '.1))'..["" II v(t s" '111( d .. i,uuLiti.. ulltl 
;::, ~ jL 1 J .• , T " ' 
T [9.3 have, hOl"ye,cr, ~r)any ,cnes in u:)lnnWI1, 
In T 189 two sisters of Mara appear, 
also mentioncd in n¥JdlJ(J,~nita Xlll, 4.9: 
strau ,IBu!;giwt:aiau tu kupaJahw,ia 
kartullJIll"harshch kila cittan,oham 
babh~ma ba uaai.Yatam na tasJ<1u 
calatnwna buddhirivagamesu 
Megha and Kali, wllO are 
, " 
Thc translation of \his verse by L. S. J,uhnson is as follows:. ,"But 
a woman, black as a cloud, with a skull in her hand,~ wandert,:u about 
tIlere!, unrestrainedly and diu not remain still, ,\ith tL~ intention of 
cleillding .the great lieer's heart, and resembling the intelligence Df a 
111<111 of inconstant mind \\andering uncerl<1inly among the \arious s,\crc~ 
traditions." In a footnote Johnsou .nJ~rs to the ~hiDcsctcxt; in ",hich 
Meghakztli is tJlen as a proper name, As Mcghabia{J L (h,,,,l, t\\O wOlilcn 
mu~t be ll1~ant.~11: Tl91 Mara,:;reates a V\oman .black as a cloud, who 
wandered,about aimlessl,y,22) 
'T 1'93 has a feature not found in any of the othcr,tcxts- Indr~, 
Varuria, Sha,<\nd other gods fight ill Maraifs army. The B()dhl~ttva's 
and Mara's weapons are goo~I and bad qualities, respe~thelf' ,The 
nuddhaca~·it~ on the othe:rhand is the only text \vhich lllciltions th~ee 
So11S of Mara, Vihhrama, Flarsha and Oarp. It also statS.s very clcm;~' 
thjlt j\1ara is t~e same as the god of Jove. ~ama: . . 
,,Yam .Iwmadevam pravadanti 1~1:e citHl;yvdl;rcDl pWPlff.i (.tlllaihcil a 
kamaprac(]r]:adh~patih lam era: 1l.oksadti>iJam JlJaram uJohc;ranti t.· 
" Him, whm)1 in the; wo~ld,. they saU tihe god qflGY~,him or the, 
bI1igh~ weapon andalsothcflQwer arrowed4 that same one;~'S the m?IWrci:. 
ofactivitie~oftbepassions"ndtbl: Cl'lh,)" !ihcr.:ttion they j\:iara." 
23) 'rhis character of ["<Ira's is "hUJillp iu: in T 193, 'ihcre the five 
Hower Qrrows of IV11.ra are mu.!.iofiCd. 
According to theBuddhacaritc and T 189, the BuJhisattva was medi-
tating under t1:e Eodhitlce. Ivlara ,>"as cc;m_ssed, -and three sons in 
BlIddlwcorita, olle on:} calleu :,hilAlJ ;,1 I as!.cd their father why this 
wassn. Mara tuld them the reason. :,La-to alhiscJ his father not to 
fight tl,,' Boddhbattva. In both texts, Mara reminded the Bodhisattva 
It!:at he belonged to the kshatri)il c;'sie and tl.at it ,\<lsnat ttting that he 
should h,C(jmt~ a 1l1(;,IlJic,;nt. As ti c Eodhi,attl,l p"id no Leu! to thC'ie 
w()n~~, Mill;}. di"cbalgnl an errl;v" LlIt n~ucl, to his con:1xrn.lticn this 
too had no effect. III the Budd/:c.(Grj{U, lV:,1j,l\ thnc daughters are only 
. , 
lJridh· mentioned, \\hcn.z,s T I ~"ys tilLY taJLcd to tite Budhi""ttva 
and \,-{:re tmll~~d ilito old V\OI1lUl. I\:~la tLc'n ofkred Lis paLce <lid his 
rank to iLe Bodhisattva. 'lite l'oJhibatna ,,\,.s not ilituo.l((; in this 
offer ;llld ("Jied tLe earth as v, itu,:~,s fur Li~; me rits. The spirit of the 
e<1rth te~1 ihcd for the Bod I. i~att\ a, oIfcH d flov,crs c.nd disappearetL 
Both texts have a detaikd llcscripti:n vf the de.molls Eghting in Mata's 
army and their attack on the Bc,;Li"att\<1, path mention gods and men, 
nagas and spirits 'who \~ CJ e ang'), with 1\1ara. T J 89 :,ays bleod oozed 
from their pores. The gods of the pure abodc, accUi uing to t 1 89 
a~sistl'd the Bodhisattva, whereas the BLiddhacaritQ S2YS : "TLe gods of 
the pure abodes devdopcd cOlTlpas;,ion in their ndmL, lJL:t \\l un-
touched by anger became they \\ ere. fn;(;'.(! LClll dJ pZ,:'0ll;ilc. (24) 
The episode ~oncludes alike in both texts: an im biUe ~pirits in the sky 
adllluuished Mara to desist, and Mara fin"lIy turned away vill1(juisheJ_ 
'11w summary ofT 193 is as folloy,s : vVhen tLe Bodhklttva nwdl-
tated UU'( r the B(;(;hitrl'c, the larLlI "Look. nd l'vt ra ~:"k,-d ii.; mini,tcf' 
"hat the meanipg of the \;·anhquake ¥\i',S. TLe n;illj~tcl id'urmed him 
that the oldest son of kind SuJJhodana \,\'as <1bout to obt2.in en 1 ibhtcllllll'nt~ 
Mara's daughters asI-cd their t~1tlJ(::r wl,y hew3s J(~prc"s;,'d, and be tuld 
them the reason and asked them to h:nucr the ""int. They attLrnpted 
to seduce the BoJhi5attva and were turned in to old women. Ivlara then 
£alled his army and mounted a splendid chariot. He \\ ent to the l~odhj­
sattva and asked him to enjoy life and rule as a king. The BOl:Jlisattva 
remained calm, even when an arrow was shot at him. Mara then deci-
ded to light. Indra, who carried a thunderhohl and h:ltl a th,msan(! ~yes 
un his body mounted Us elephant Airavata. He was fullo\Ved by sih cr 
chariots drawn by \vhite horses and ,yhitc nagas. The gO(~ of the Witters, 
Varllna, rode a golden chariot dravvn by a thousand I)oblc lions. Vai-
shravana led a host of yakshas, and demon 011 va'dous mounts. 
Lions, peacoch, tigers, donkeys, camel alltl horses assemble.t1. Some 
rode on nagas and spit fire, other~ hac! animal heaus and horrid shapes, 
they a'll'were armed with various vv-eapons and making horrible uoises, 
they attacked the Bodhisattva, who remained calm and caused flowers 
to fall. Mara then created a woman like a black cloud to confuse the 
Bodhisattva. A god asked Mara to desist, whereupon Mara grew more 
furious and hurled the fire of desire against the Bodhisattva, who created 
rain clouds to put out the fire. The god An-hsiang, the greatest of the 
spirits, (Shiva), withdrew. Mara brought forth anger and hatred and 
the whole world was full of venomous snakes. By meditating on com-
passion, the snakes were destroyed by the Bodhisattva. Mara brought 
forth delusion, but the Bodhisattva withstood. Mara shot the arrow 
of infatuation and created a naga. The Bodhisattva shot the arrow, 
"compassion" and created a garuda, which destroyed the naga,. Mara 
shot with the weapon "pride" and created an elephant. The Bodhi-
sattva shot with the ten powers 25) and created a lion which chased the 
elephant. Mara shot with the weapon "lies" and created wind. The 
Bodhisattva shot with truth and created a mountain. Mara shot with 
avarice and created fog. The Bodhisattva shot with liberality and created 
a raincloud so that the fog disappeared. Mara shot dro'wsiness and crea-
ted a cloud, the Bodhisattva shot the five purities 26) and created a 
breey;e which dispelled the cloud. Mara shot wrong views and created 
darkness which enveloped the world. The Bodhisattva shot right views 
and created a sun which illuminated the world. The Bodhisattva donned 
the armour of patience and put the foot of discipline firm onto the earth, 
he adorned himself with the jewels of energy and meditation and took 
the bow "compassion" and the arrow "brahmic state" from the quiver 
"mind" and he obtained victory. The gods of the pure abodes advised 
Mara to desist. It might be possible, they said, to deprive all beings 
of their own nature, but not to hinder the Bodhisattva's course. The 
account ends with the calling of the earth as witness to the Bodhisattva's 
good deeds and the final defeat of Mara. 
The last group consists of the Lalitavistara (LV) Chapter XXI, 
T I90 Fo-pen-hsina-ch'i-china, which has been translated by S. Beal under 
the title The Romantic History if Sakya Bud.!ha and T I86 Pu-yao-cbina. 
Beal began to translate the latter text too, but he found the text so corrupt 
and imperfect and the style of the composition so inflated that he gave 
up the task.27 ) The episode of the Buddha's temptation according 
to these three texts is as follows: T 186, LV and T I 90 say that the Bodhi-
sattva sent a ray into Mara's palace and that Mara had 32 dream fore-
boding evil. He called his adherents together and told them of his 
dreams, and of a voice he had heard telling him of the Bodhisattva who 
would obtain enlightenment. A son called Shresthi in T 190 and Sar-
thavaha in L V-and T 186 enquired why his father looked so pale and worried 
and he advised him not to fight. T I90 relates that the Bodhisattva 
approached an Amra tree. The gods, wishing to indicate the proper 
Bodhitree, hung garlands on it. A Yaksha deputed another Yaksha, 
Red-eyes, to warn Mara. Mara ordered the Yakshas to hinder the Bodhi-
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sattva going to the right tree. The Yakshas and the guardian spirit 
of the wood praised the Bodhi: attva. Mara approached the Bodhitree 
and asked the Bodhisattva to go to some other place, which the Bodhi-
sattva refused to do. Mara took the shape of a messenger bringing letters 
from Kapilavastu, informing the Bodhisattva that Devadatta had usurped 
the government and impri oned Suddhodana. The Bodhisattva remained 
firm and the tree spirits venerated him. LV,.T 186 and T 190 continue 
by relating the conversation between Ma;'a, his minister and his sons, 
soo of whom took sides with the Bodhisattva, dissuading their father from 
attacking, while soo others urged him on. In the following passage, 
the three accounts again diverge. T 186 says that Mara sent his four 
daughters to seduce the Bodhisattva, while T 190 mentions Mara's female 
attendants, who ,vere deputed by Mara to this end, and later he sent his 
three daughters. LV mentions daughters of Mara without giving their 
number. 28 ) On their father's instigation, they attempted to seduce 
the Bodhisattva, and their father scolded them for being unable to do so, 
According to T 190, when the women saw that the Bodhisattva was not 
to be moved, they went away wishing him success, while according to 
to T 186 they are turned into old women. The account continues by 
Mara asking the Bodhisattva once more to leave the Bodhitree and enjoy 
life and when Mara saw this did not impress. the Bodhisattva, he told him 
he would be able to prevent a terrible war by righteous go-vernment. 
Mara then rushed at the Bodhisattva with his army of demons. The 
weapons that were thrown turned into flowers. Mara's son Shreshti 
begged his father to desists, and so did a god of the pure abodes. The 
gods assisted the Bodhisattva, who emerged victorious from the battle 
and gained supreme enlightenment. LV too has a long-description of 
Mara's army followed by discussions between Mara's sons and finally 
Mara's attack. Mara fought with ten different means, wind, rain, stones, 
weapons, coal, ash, sand, mud and darkness. Mara, sitting on his ele-
phant Shrimekhala 29) fled, returned again and hurdled his disc at the 
Bodhisattva, but he was finally defeated, all his weapons having turned into 
flowers. 
LV then mentions eight tree spiJit:, '\vhi!e T 186 rrf(rs to t1ee 
spirits without giving their number. They uttered sixteen benedictions, 
and the gods of the pure abodes uttered sixteen curses against Mara in 
LV, eighteen in T 186. The spirits of the Bodhitree also cursed Mara 
in sixteen manners. In both accounts, LV and T 186 a conversation 
between the Bodhisattva and Mara follows. A number of these verses 
agree Ii terally. T 186 ends with verses already found in T 184 and T 
1 8~. 
As can be seen from the above wmm<'n'ies of some verdom of the 
tempt, don of (h(: Buddh<:l, there arc many diffocnt ,.ccount [ of the 5('me 
episode. The Ver~ ions diffu from each o~ her in imJortmt mat tt IS like 
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'the \v"v in which M"r(), " ricd (0 idhl f i:(C ~ he BodL;:,~t ~ \ or ilie ,; [it ud t 
of th,c ;'od,.'; roo'cd , (Y: in (~,(,ih', :on·{' 0;' wLid' IiI.' li;,\lQ bt low. 
L") 
I. a) [he l em;, ~,ti(ln '~k\·" pLce b, fore 1 I1t,; Ci, t ieh: nmirnt : 
2 # 
4· 
T 18+, J rll'1, 190, LV, [91, 19l, Be, T IA~O 
b) r ,r the enligh!q;.n'"nt 
,,) 
L·. 
b) 
e) 
d) 
c) 
SN, T ')9, 100 
o( r:r( ~ M;, 
LV, ·f 186 
l\b.;.a is w.n:dl Loy ("YO h,nnci's 
T 191,141)0 
not men, ioncd 
Be, Sn, MS 
Mara is \v(rncd by ,',n C"yJ'l<]U< ke 
T 189, 193 
I'lL,r.: h"s .32 d·cz nr forcLodinf' evil 
~, 
T 186, LV, T 190 
;;,) not 
Sn 
h) th"ce daughters 
c) 
d) 
c) 
f) 
r:) 
.:) 
b) 
c) 
MS, T 99, 100, ,84, I S5 (ic(on:p;::ni( d by 500 "ucndz,nu,,) 
189,19° (.:r,d ;"m,lcz.ttcL(Ln,:), 193, I:e, T 14~0 
LV (lhriCe (bu:;h.·c dT mU1Lionul in <: sccOl~d lCmpti.tion 
"fLcr the fnl ighi<: nn~l nl ) 
Four daughters 
T 186 
One son 
TI 18~,I8 
Be 
thousand wns 
'f I90, LV, T I 86 
(WO isl ITS 
Be, T 189 
1Vbr,,\ d:.t1:r}1tcr~ beo ,0 the rodhi·,":t'~' on d,,(jp O\\Il <:,cl;ord 
" MS, T 99,100, 1F/;, IRs 
;TC ,cn{ by their r.:~th(r 
T 186, LV, Rii orlh!) go with him T 1 , r:c, "1193 
~he)'are turntd imo olel women 
T 134-, 18t;, r86, 189, 191,193,14,),0 
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it) 
c) 
cl) 
e) 
]l.J!:t,n': s proposcJs 
Bor11 l i, tv.;. dloll1d :enjoy life 
193, 190 
He d pcJorm 
T 19}, Be 
He :hollld live: like ":bh,,u iva 
o 
Be, T 189,193,19° 
Hc,]lOuld rclu,-n to K~piLv;_''-li 
T 19!, 14_~0 
H~ dlOlIlrl nile in Mn.,\ ,·l(ad 
T 189 
He should pn'yent a ler:.-ibk Wid 
T 190 
g) hc,houldjoin mell, lJu;- should not p;eaeh 
T 99, ICC', IviS 
6. The ez;rth 
T I ,193, LV 
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